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'.i/30/12 
Dear -'ou, 

/our nailing of tau cliaa 	tranacripts caue today. I had to be away sal I aorntaa so 11a writina a haat-  note in the avant wu do :.ot hava tha aroaiaaa thuaaaratoru aua I on drive into town to real this, with a few raaiudera w sueaeatiaaa, before I nave time to road what I all glad you (I assum this) sent...._ you will haw raalizea, a laarnad of the aenaral thina oarlier.a4uoone who gets thin ',Matsu by aail uant -a tine, story of a woek aao, also by uail. 

ahather or not I oan sehl the story on which I've sent out a query, I'm quito glad 
to hava Alba you aant. as BO n ao I an, Ill_ go ov .c it. I rathar iaaaine that at some point there will be a question of ralailthag'a credibility. ao, I'm r-ainaing aou of aavoral thins that are not new and that you should have in your Mao. I don't 	whether or not you'll want to taku Jiu'a tiara with tham. 

A8 soon as I saw the afaidavits and korhhina's "explanation", I told you that it was exactly °Resit: his attitude when we discussed hiu con, Vietnam ,anti the davernment. You may find a not of a latter in which I asked you to air° or send him a handwritten copy of the JIM autopsy because he was so bitter about Vietnam, the government and his son, and ho wanted that to remind his and for his son. I an not sure, but I inaladt had was with awe whoa this hapeenou, at the coffee ship of the 'bleau, one I think in the firat welakof Docember 196n, a memorable time, if you rocala. I Lade the copies for him. I also told 
you that he io to each of a aro not to have arranged foa the stuff against 'ia to be 
at best vary weak, and that it coule not aust in tha charges baaed on it aithout his testlaany to alait is not in he affidavit. if you did not Veep what 1 sant, 1 have conies, and they art) date:. I think Via beara vary such on his credibility today ana is entirely independent of anything current. 

I can go even further, looking back ane beariva on thin. :hot knowina ho was about to 
bb aapointou :special prosecutor (and he observed the niceties and didn't aiva the aliahtest augaestion of it) there was an antiraly different _atter on ehich I tLoija; :Sou anith 
.could be of help, because of sous of his previoua cliants. I saw his the Ziraay befora 
he was apaointed, in his ofaice, and told his their'. was no feaoral case La:Waist ,tin  in the affidavits anti pointed out the same poeaibla state char,--la I sancta to your attention. (no is not the only lawyer 1 ahan saw with thoa 	quustaon, naturally, came up. I saw a number, ana I think it came ua with all.) ap, th- analysis that told rue Parahina was under car pulsian aau did what he could to frustrate the: apparent federal intuit to rid a case is not at all new. .ait with me. I don't mow whether this eill intoreat anyone there, like mayba Dil Real, but I'll be alas to paint it out if it (loos. Perahinala not without corroboration/ in hia confession, althouji I uoubt ha i, aware of it. 3e might well /Low that it was in his aiad, but I don't thiak he woul_ aaoa that it is also in the transcripts user by tha aoveraranat, where I found it. 

There is u different kind of substantiation I have. I have been accumulating aaterial for a boob: aoaatimo in the future, about finks, tuntativaly titled, "I, spy! There are other cases liku Itaahinahs in one way or auothar, whoa'.. the :al set up crisinal activity, 
incluaing violence, and cases in which they apart ::such nolo aonay. 

I 

If thenatia been any raportin, of th story outside of heaarlaans, a aaa aot seen it. I aug, eat that if the money is available, it would be a door'_ idea to aet a clip in aaavice to provide everything in the unjor pupars ou aerahiaala confession. I tedak thin can be of use later, to show that the oraeuaiaial iliformation waa used undtn' official inspiration, but the other side wasn't. In thin colatectioa, you aid:a, want to .ear in aand to ask the local ;V not afailiates if they w, 'c askeu for a natwork feed aaa if ta.a.  were if it was used. I am confident none of the three nets used then story, or I'd have hoard of it with A2C or seen it in 1:13C and OBS. It simply is not credible that 	would have had such a scoop without offerina it to CBS. and here remember what I wrote you about the DJ in DC 



sendino no th- unoigned iadictmunt, the name ox tho foreoan of the grand jury not oven 
indicated, an this lono after they worn handed down. I still havo that in tho envelope 
in which I rocs-rood it. 

honk Zelden, as a matter of fact, has never returned the oopieo of the affidavitn 
I got from ha, =A that also was in tho envolooe in which oailed to no. Do haimu't rooponded 
to syveral letters. '4 im will romomber that on Thu Tueaday before Thanksgiving, when he and . 
I hao lunch at the moosevolt, 	came up to no before -oink loft. 1 excused ayoolf dAU :spoke 
to him briefly and said I'd go to his afAco after ono ant: I finieheo, as I did. Strange. 
Can't fiouro out why he doesn't return it, doesn't reapond. I still have the covering 
loOotor al o: the inourance receipt. .121.ch 000lnds no, when 4.onk fir at lookeu ne up at the 
"bloau, probably about ooril Man Oershing was with him. Also Judeo Shea. I was with them 
on several occaaiona thore, once with a race-track typo woarino a lace shirt ana on several 
occasions oith the bailhondoman Pottingill. honk ono c'ershino wore friLaido. i..onk could not 
hove looked ne up after 4/68 bocauue that was the la:;t time I stayed at the 'bleau ano I 
rumombor the noto in my  box, where tho clerk had run his now t000ther. 

I tried to call you before I started writing this but you have another of those 
epocial JeW Orleans holidays today, and I haven't that for 4111 the thouOlito that came to 
mind when i glanoeu at your moilino. oike cases of Dupartzent of Jystice perjury. 1?-131 and 
lawyers, Lleiodtunst lying and that he lied certified by hitoholl first and nor° rocontly 
to federal ap)eals court by the DJ lawyer, oven the subornation of perjury by a U.S. attorney. 
Not lots of files Lou, but don't know what can too useful. In fact, 1 don't even know who 
the defense counsel are now. 

Anyway, as soon as 1 can I'll go over what you sent with care ana noioo ooteo. If they 
intereot you, you can, of eourth , have them.  oaotin thanks. .tight now, aftoo havino been 
away for a while when ovorythino is ,;rowing like hell, Ilave: SC:0Q Lorain,. I must do not 
to attract shakes taki la.foro we have the promi000 storm. 

Ono othor thing, on the Shaw civil suits I havo what I've never givon you that I think 
can win that case, on Shaw porburing himoolf where he wann't charoed. I remember what I did 
give you. his is NUT that. I also told Sal ranzeca that 1 have it but uoulan't tell hia 
what it is. Whoa the tine ceases, I will regard this as an asset. I don't think that in 
what case °im is the real target. Tho moneyed people ore. ;dal Co. see pocuibilities of 
rocovorino alleged expenses he told oo cone to abouo a half-million dollars. I olio) haoyw 
why Sal burned to oet Jim. Jim insultoa Lim aaa it got back to hioa I lo-Low what Sal has 
and didn't. use, an_ i'd sure love to have tine to be there to see if he'd let oe go ov,r it! 

What you did send we is what follows. 1 do hope you can have one of too ciao see to 
it that I can have a copy of evorythinot 

toanocriots: 5/22, 5 rood 6 p.m.; 5/23, 5,6,9:30 p.m. 
Vcoopaocrs: 5/23 T-P onO s-I, each two; 5/24, caoch ono; 5/25, each one; 5/26, J-I on 

throat. 

iiosemary ray have a guilty conscience about no because of tho dirty deal she pulled 
when aho way on 'de: payer anti Osualo in New Orleans came out anti because of the crack I 
pulled on her at the hears _g on the state char000,  	"Plit of rolitics, hoseoaalq" 
That uho now _rows tho annuor ony not r3alcu her feel any hotter about it. 	I Uoo't think 
tho memo need be true about Jili Reed, if the occasion cones up. 

thohka, please; Loop nu up to date, and oopd luck! 


